Ventana Wildlife Society

Adopt-A-Condor: A symbolic condor adoption

To order by mail, please print this form, fill it out, and mail to our address listed below.

VWS does not rent, lease, or give this information to any other organization.

Name ____________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________ City_________ State_______ Zip_________
Phone ___________________________ Alt Phone ________________________

☐ Please sign me up to receive The Full Crop, an e-newsletter (news updates, program information, and event postings):
    My email is: ____________________________________________________________

☐ You may use my name in public acknowledgements  ☐ Please refrain from using my name in public acknowledgements

Adoption information:

Name on ADOPTION Certificate (If left blank, we will use the name listed at the top of this page.):
__________________________________________

☐ Send Adoption Kit to the address listed above
☐ Send Adoption Kit directly to gift recipient at (Name/Address): __________________________________________________________

☐ Special Message for gift note: (for birthday, anniversary, holiday gift):
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ Adoption in memory of: ____________________________________________
☐ Send Adoption Kit with note ____________________________________________ to notified party:
    Notify name: ___________________________ Address: ____________________________

Please select an adoption category below:

☐ $500 - Adoption Kit includes: A classic display folder containing - a genuine condor wing identification tag once worn by the condor, a 5x7 photograph, an adoption certificate, and a biography of your California Condor.

☐ $125 - Adoption Kit includes: 12” condor plushie and framed personal certificate/photo

☐ $25 - Adoption Kit includes: framed personal certificate/photo

Conservation Options:

☐ Please send the framed certificate/photo only
☐ I’d like to Adopt-A-Condor without receiving the Adoption Kit

Method of payment:

☐ Check/money order, payable to Ventana Wildlife Society or VWS

$______________ Credit Card: ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ DISCOVER ☐ AMEX

Credit Card # __________________________________________ EXP Date __________

Signature ____________________________________________________________________________

Please ensure all checks are payable to Ventana Wildlife Society or VWS and mail to:
Ventana Wildlife Society
9699 Blue Larkspur Ln, Ste 105
Monterey CA 93940 • 831-800-7426
Email to: joanbiddle@ventanaws.org, Fax to: 831-455-2846